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Attendants
In Loving Memory
Family and Friends
of
lb41r. Eddie "Buddy '' Brinson
For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle
were dissolved, we have a building of God, an house not
made with hands, eternal in the heavens.
2 Corinthians 5:1
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Obituary Order of Service
Eddie Brinson was born on June 14, 1916, to the
parentage of Musgrow and Susie McCullum Brinson in
Jenkins County, Millen, Georgia. He attended the public
schools of Jenkins County. He was affectionately known
as Buddy. Eddie was a comedian from the heart and kept
his sense of humor until his death early Thursday
morning, March 19, 2009, at the Jenkins County llospital.
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Jethro Harden (Retired)
.(Family and Friends)
He joined the Fountain Spring Baptist Church and was
baptized at an early age. lle lived and worked on a farm
while in Jenkins County. As a young man he moved to
Augusta, Georgia. There he worked for twenty-five years
for Act Superior Meat Packing Company. bis health was
beginning to fail; therefore, he retired and began working
odd jobs for the neighbors. After becoming a senior
citizen, he moved his church membership back to the
Fountain Spring Baptist Church
Minister Leroy Bowman
.....Sister Juanita Harden
Later his niece, Pastor Bertha Robinson moved him to Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida, to live with her and family. After her
death, his nephew Pastor Jethro Harden (Retired) moved
him back to Millen as a resident of the Bethany Hlome
Nursing Center.
He leaves to cherish his humorous memory a sister,
Leeanner Hollomon of Augusta, two brothers, Musgrow
Branson, Jr. of Augusta and Otis Brinson of Millen, many
loving and devoted nieces and nephews, great and great
great nieces and nephews, and a host of other relatives
and friends.
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